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HISS LUCY B. LITAKtR 500 SOLDIERSAR TO PREVENT INCREASE Cfflf OF PETHO 1112 13-''NE- SUBSCRIBERS!
. ; As a result of the subscription c'ontesl just closed, The Tribune and Times; have
added 1213 new subscribers to their already Jarfre lists PraptiMllv nil nf thft snh- -
scribers are right here in our own territory', dnd we"expect to continue seven-eight- hs

ui tncm as permanent suoscrioers. ,. t .
" Advertisers will realize at a glance what an immense advantage our larger lists

will be to them. While there Will be an Increase in the advertising rate at qnce, there
wilhbe no increase to those who are

'
carrying regular space in our columns until jan

uary 1,1920. - ' -

i The Tribune has established a currier delivery service to the Brown, Norcott,
Hartsell and Franklin milt sections, and the jpaper is delivered to our subscribers
there just as it is delivered to city subscribers This fact makes the paper of great
additional value to advertisers ;' i , , ,

SEtlSATIOHAL CHARGES

i 'IIS THE OVERLAND

V- -
Mrs.'W. L. Yost, of Kannap

olis.Was Second in Rfca
, . and won a Hundred and

Forty Dollar Grafonola.

rWE ADDED 1213

. NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Miss Margie McEachern and
- Rev, D.'F. Helms Also

Won Grafonolas. Win

ners of Other Prizes.

' The big subscription contest which
Mr. K. Parke has conducted for The
Timed and Tribune for the pant, seven
and a hulf weeks, ended in u blase of
iflory Saturday night. Intense inter- -

eft was manifested and iiiitwlthntatul-
lug the Inclement" weather a Saw
crowd remained In and In front of the
office nnfll uealy 11 o'clock when the
vomiting of the vote wag completed
The Judge were, Messrs. I. '1. Davis.
T. I Chaney and J. Aleck Catim and
the following la their report
' We the undersigned judges In The
Tlmes-Trlbiin- e Popularity - Contest.
hereby certify that the following re
the correct figures, showing the nuni-lie- r

of votts received by each of the
candidate, and' the prizes wou by
each f v.;

r Grand Prise. Overland Touring Car
Miss Lucy Belle Mtiikor, Concord

0,081,100 votes.
District Number One.

Orafonola Mlw Margie McEachern,
Concord 2,482.1(10 votes.

"Watch Bracelet Mrs. R. A. Mc- -

Laurin, Concord 8,058,201) votes.
Kodaks-Mis-s Alina Ujrimn, Concord,

1,018,230 votes, .

District Number Two.
Grafonola Mrsr, .Walter L. Tost,

Kimaplls5,28,2rrf votes.
Watch Braceletx-Ml- ss Coco Wal- -

ton, Kannapolis 672,200 votes.
District Number Three.

Orafmwla Rev. I). y. Helms, Route
6, tncort a.4tHUTlV vote..

DHulufMlia Wilms TllKk.
viHOt rttiii rnniJnr Mill Qi-- j

KoflaK mihh luiste iwriiee. uonre i,
Concord 1,024.100 vote.

This the tlghtieehtn day of October,
1!1.

Signed:
jr. I. DAVIS. JR.,
T. 1 CHANEY,
J..ALEX CATOX,

' The Times and Tribune added dur-
ing the contest 1213-n- ew subscribers,
practically all of them right,, in this

x Immediate section. This 1s t won-

derful accomplishment and . eclipses
any similar effort of this kiud here.
This was due to the splendid and inde-
fatigable work of the Contest Manager,
Mr. B.' Partes; and his wife, MrT and
Mrs. Parkes: left this afternoon for
Hickory, where they will begin a con-

test at once for the Record. The best
" wishes of"'many friends here go with

them.'.
We want to extend our sincere

thanks to the various contestants wlw
did such splendid work. We are deep-

ly grateful not only to them but to
the' kind subscribers who made suchi
a showing possible.

Steps to That End Taken To-

day by Attorney-Gener-al

, Palmer Sugar Refiners
Are' Notified Today.

10 CENTS IS FAIR
" PRICE TO CHARGE

To ; the Wholesalers Anv
Excess of That Will Be Re-

garded as a Violation of
the Food Control Act.

(Br The Asaoelatwl Prcaa.l
Wasblngtou, Oct. 20. Steps to pre

vent the abnormal increase in the price
of sugar were taken tmlay by the De-
partment of Justice.

Attorney (Jem-ni- l Palmer notified
the sugar refiners who have lieen with
holding their products from the. mar-
ket until the price situation became
more stabilised, that the United Stat-
es Sugar Equalization Board bad de-
termined 10 cents was a fuir price to
be charged the wholesaler, and .any
charge In excess of that amount wouhr
be regarded us a violation ot the food
control act.

Refiners were asked to telegraph
their concurrence in this price, which
would mean they would Immediately
put their supply on the market.

The price to the wholesaler hereto-
fore bus been 9 cents, so that 4 he n--

price means on Increase of 1 cent per
pound. Hetuilers have been allowed
to charge 11 cents per pound undei-ol-

prices. While the department of
Justice and the sugar hoard did nor.
state what the retail price would be,
it wus- - assumed the increase vuld
not be greater than the wholesale ad-
vance.

RESUME INVESTIGATION .

OF STEEL STRIKE TODAY.

Jacob Margolis, of Pittsburg, Attor-
ney for L W. W., on the Stand.

(Br The Aswvlatca Preaa.)
Washington, 20. Resuming Its

Investigation of the steel- strike, the
Sena teT" bor'tommW eelayefiim"
inetl Jacob Margolis. of Pittsburg, who
said he was attorney for the J. W. W.
and n "syndicate anarchist." He re-

fused to take oath hut made anmn-tto- n

as to the truth of what he would
tell the committee.

"We went to have a pretty frank
talk with you almut Hie strike," Chair-- .
man Kenyon informed him, "as t
whether it Is a straightforward labor
movement for better wages and con-

ditions, or n demonstration of radicals
who wish to establish a new, govern
mental and economic system ,

THE, COTTON MARKET.

Less Active Spot Demand and Better
Weather Caused friees to Laf.
"(By The Associates Prasa.

New York, Oct. 20. The cotton mar
ket was comparatively quiet during
today's early trading. The better
weather in the South and reports of
less active spot demand encouraged re-

actionary sentiment and there was
scattered southern selling. After op-

ening steady T points higher to 4
points lower, tbe market eased off to
34.10 for December or almut 15 to 20
points net lower In consequence, but
trade interests and brokers with "Wall
Steet connections were lmyfrs, and
prices soon rallied.

Cotton futnres opened sreauy:
her S4.2r: Iecemler :14.S; January
14.07: March 33.15: May 33.40.

Margolis said be had been opposed
to the war. that he would not advo
cate resistam-- to any army invading
the United States, and that he did not
believe lu government. Pressed as to
personal application of his views, he
told Senators he would not resist u

of a marauder who wanted to
take his coat or attack his wife.

Mnggihs "What a- strong fuse that
man Bluffem has.' ' Bnggins "He has
to have. He's lieen traveling on his
cheek for a good many years.'

.a mtL m.mmm. s as

The Anti-Bolshev- ist Cavalry
Has Cut the Railroad Lines- -

Leading From i Petrograd
to Other Cities. -

'

ONE 7- -BOLSHEVIST - t

DIVISIOJv WIPED OUT

The White Flat? Was.. .. Hoisted ,
CT

Over the Russian F6rtress
Friday, the War Office An-

nounces. - V.'1

(Br Tfc AaaMlate Ptcm.)
Loudon. Oct. Is vlr- -

tually Isolated the War Office an-
nounced toduy, cavalry.,
having put the. rnllrrmdn lpurlinfl. from
Petrograd to . Vitebsk, Moscow and

ologda. Thv Petro-yiteb- sk road is- '

cut at Vlritsa and the Petrograd.;
Moscow railroad at Tosna, south and
southeast of Petrograd respectively.
The line of Volgdu is cut south f
Lake Ladoga.

A Bolshviki division which was be-

ing rushed to Petrograd from interior
to defend the cty against the threat- -
enlng advance of Gen; Yndenltcb wa
Virtually wiped out at Kransno Solo,
when Gen. xndenltch took that-out-po- ut

to Petrograd, according ; to war
office advices.

The white flag was hoisted over tho
Russian fortress of Kronstadt Friday-
the war office announced.

The Famous William Singers.
Tilt William Singers, a colored group

of nine artists, will appear at the A.
M. E. Zlon Church hej-- next Thurs-
day night at K oVtwk., This company
appeared here a year ago and, thor-
oughly delighted ' a large audience,
many of whom were white people.
There are nine In the company, and
each is u true artist. They have been
selected from the best Christian homes
and have lieen trained in some of Am-
erica's lsst schools; Rust University of .

Mississippi, Kunxrllle College and
Kish of Tennessee, and OIk,
erlin College of Ohio, are represented

,.TIm quartette Is a Special feature
and is always ft (favorite, The prima
donna was tralllefl by one of the best :
Instructors of Chicago, she has a lyric .

voice .possessihg the flute quality,
is classed ir the European mas-- ,.

ters as g the rarest. and most beau-
tiful. The colored race baa produced
few singers as great as she. .

The Contralto bus been' a student at
the Olierliu Conservatory "bf Music.
She possesses a rich' and charming-voic-

of great depth and power, which
has won her many admirers.- . r

The soprano is worthy of " special
cnl loli. Her remarkable ?, talent is '

quickly recognized and appreciated 'by
music lovers everywhere.

The piaulst is an exporienced accom-,-pani- st

of great natural ability. She
also has a rich niezzo-soprah- u voice. ; .

Tickets for white people are now on ::;

sale at the Pearl Drug St(re. Irlce,
50 cents each. Seats will be reserved
forrhite people. ' e

Salisbury Garage Burns in Early
Morning Fire.

Salisbury, Oct. 18. An early morn-
ing fire destroyed an outhouse and
garage at the Salisbury Ice and Fuel
company's plant. Also an automobile
truck. The fire was started when an
employe tried to draw gasoline ..from
a drum using a lantern to enable, hint
to see bow to do the Jolt. The man
escaped without injury and the fire.
tneti conflnel the blase to the out-
house. '' V,'V

A farmer living near Rockwell no- -

ticed that some ot his potato vines
looked as if they were dying. Upon
Investigation he found that some owl
had dug his potatoes and replanted
the. vines to cover np their theft..--
watch was kept and a woman was
caught at the game. v

Miss Lula Hartsell," of Ashevllle, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hart-sel- l.

. "''.'.'?-- .
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LANDED IN NEW YORK

To Attempt to End the Con--
"

gestion at the Army Piers
Caused by the Longshore
men's Strike.

ORDER TO SHOOT
IF NECESSARY

Secretary 'baker Refused the
Request of Mayor Hylan
to Postpone, the Landing
of the Troops.

CBy The Associated Pim)
Xew York, Oct. 20. Five hundred

soldiers of the regular army were
Inndcil here today from the transport
llcorge Washington to attemptt to end
the congestion at thn army piers In
Brooklyn, caused by the longshore
men's strike. The men are under or-
ders lto shoot it hcessary,n accord
ing to a statement made by Brig. Gen,
Peter Davison, chief of the troop
movements at the port of embarka
tion. "The troops will aid in moving
transports or whatever else Is neces
sary" snld General Davlspn.

The soldiers were In nihil at Holw- -

ken mid immediately transferred to
Governor's Island, preliminary lo duty
at the army piers In Brooklyn. They
comprised two lmttiillons-- uf thn 12th
regular Infantry, lirst division, which
was the first in France and the first In
the fighting. Many had overseus chev-
rons and wound ststpes.

The troops were In command of Cnl.
Jess N. Culllson. who colnniHiidrd the
L'Uth Infantry of the First Division in

runce and . received several decora
tions.

He was greeted at the pier by Brig,
ien. Davison, who when asked if more

troops were coming, said the members
of tin lttth regiments at ('amps Upton
and Merrltt, nearby would be brought
here if necessary.

As the soldiers were arriving the
police learned that incendiary circulars

pnearing for the establishment of
workers government like the soviet

republic, of Russia," were being dls- -
I
Tll

Secretary Baker Refuses Request of
Mayor Hylan.

Washington, Oct :20. Secretary
Baker today refused the request of
Mayor Hyluii of New York to postpone
the use of troops at New York until
further efforts could be made to set- -
tie strike of longshoremen there.

Mr. Baker said maintenance of
army transport service out of New
York was a 'part of the War opera-
tions of the government and that he
intended to continue operation of the
ships. Be added, however, that he was
trilling to cooperate with Mayor Hy-

lan In any possible way "to. "bring
about adjustment of the strike (if- -

flculty."

CHARLOTTE EXPECTS A
HUGE VOTE TOMORROW

Estimated That 5.500 Men Will Par-

ticipate in the Recall Balloting.
.Charlotte, Oct. 19. lenders for the

administration and recall factions to.
day estimated that 8,500 votes will be
cast in the recall election here Tues-

day. The largest vote ever cast pre-
viously here was about 3,500, Hardly
a citizen has failed t register, it was
stated, and workers for both sides
have been devoting practically all
their thne for the last week 4r more
seeing to It that their friends, and
friends of their friends, register. -

JS'o political campaign' in Charlotte
has evej commanded the time of as
many men as have been engaged in
the battle here on both aides for the
last two weeks. Cltlsena who were
never mixed up with politics have
given their whole time to one aide or
the other. Bitterness towards the op-

position haa been expressed frequently
on both aides.

a
20 PERSONS HURT.

When Royal Palml ' Sideswiped the
Atlanta-Jacksonvil- Limited.

', B? Tka Amirtiti Immm.,
Macon, Ga., Oct. 20. At least 20

persons were hurt, none fatally; when
southbound Royal Palm on the South-
ern Railway side-- swept the: Atlanta-Jocksonvlll- e,

Limited, at McGriff, seven
miles from Cochran, early today.

204 Millions Burned In V. S. In Nine
Months.

'
,

Raleigh,' Oct. 19. During the past
nine mouths of the present year the
total fire losses for the United States
amounted to 8204,825,073 as compared
with $215,470,585 for the correspond-
ing period of 1917."' Thers figures are
just compiled by State Insurance Com
missioner James R. Young from ts

published by The Journal of
New York.:-- , .''Commerce, j s

These reports show that for the past
September the country wide losses
were 129,083,500 compared-wit- h

for September 1918 and
for TSeptcmber 1917. The total

losses for 1818 were $316,952,385 and
for 1917 $267,273,140. - J

The price of cotton on the local mar--

per pound ; seed are quoted st $1.12 2

GARY WILL NOT RECEDE .

,j ,
'

. FROM HIS POSITION

Reaffirms His Proposal to Negotiate
With Representative of Labor
I'ntoM.
v iBr Tk Aaiwetatad FnaO
'Washington, Oct. 20. Keafflrmlng

ols refusal to negotiate with represen-
tatives of labor unions, not employees
In the plants of the United . States
Htael Corporatlou. Elbert H. Gary,
chairman of the corporation's hoard of
directors. Informed Chairman Lane of
the Rational Industrial Conference,
and Frank Morrison, Secretary of the
American Federation of today
that he would not recede from his
stand for open shop.

Judge Gary was understood to bare
iiirtner recognition or lanor unions.
The teffect of his announcement on
the Industrial Conference remained
to le seen. The capital group re
mained in session all morning forcing
a postponement of the conference
meeting until 2:30 p. m.

While hesitating to speculate as to
nlmt should happen should the con-
ference find it impossible to agree on
tue declaration regarding collective
bargaining, several members said the
leaders would not "dare" break up the
conference without further efforts to
reach a settlement of the grave Indus-
trial problems facing the ctemitry.

If the conference reaches an Im-

passe on collective bargaining, John
Spargo, socialist, of New York, and
representative of. the public, will pro-tios- e

that It adjourn temporarily after
lnstructlng the. committee of 'fifeer. to
drnw up a generaf program of work.
This plan was said to have the approv-

f other pmdlc represphTartfes' km
t liHirmnn lodge.

NEGROES SENTENCED TO
DEATH AT STATESVILLE

Sinclair Conner and Ralph Conner
Must Pay Extreme Penalty For
Murder of Deputy Cloanlnger.
Statesville, Oct. 19. The trial of the

negro 'brothei-s,-' Sinclair Conner and
Ralph Conner, for the murder of De-
puty Sheriff Lloyd Cloanlnger on
August 3, 1919, euded in a Verdict
last evening of murder in the first
degree for both parties. The trial be- -

gaii Thursday-afternoon- , and it took
several hours to secure-- jury from
the 125 veniremen summoned. The
ablest counsel was employed for both
the prosecution and the defense.
.Much interest has Isaen manifested

in. the ' trial, the courtroom being
crowed most of the time.

The murder occurred at a 'negro
camp meeting on Sunday, August 3,
1919, near Mooresvllle. Deputy Lloyd
Cloanlnger was called to the plaoe to
serve a' warrant on Sinclair Conner
for being disorderly while drinking.
The negro resisted arrest and fired on
the officer. Mr. Cloanlnger returned
the shots and wounded the negro
slightly as he ran . off. . The officer
followed a few hundred yards to a
point where Sinclair Conner was ly
ing under a tree, ' suffering from
wounds. Here the officer was attacked
by Boze Conner, a brother of the de
fendants, and at that time Ralph
Conner ran up and 'shot Deputy Cloan
lnger twice In the back, one of which
Droved fatal soon, after the officer
reached the hospital. AVhlle the fatal
shot was proven to have been fired
by Ralph Conner, the Jury considered
that the tragedy was the outcome of

conspiracy in which both parties
were equally responsible, tnererore- - a
verdict of murder in the first degree
was- - made applicable to both.- - It-t- ook

the jury only about J minutes to
make. up their minds after the case
was given them. The jury was-fro-

Iredell 'county's most intelligent cit-
izenship, and the verdict is approved
generally. " "? ''";' ''

Judge W. Adams, in me presence
of a crowded courtroom. Just' before
adjournment, v pronounced r sentence
upon the defendants, condemlng them
to death in the electric chair on Frl.
day, November 21, 1919. The negroes
manifested very little concern over toe
verdict or sentence.

THE GOVERNMENT ASKS TO -
'

A PARTimATR IN N. f!. CASES

In Proceedings Involving Taxing of
Profits DCrlved from Child Labor.

(By TkS, A HatHI Pt .1

.Washington, Oct x20. Owing to the
Importance of the question Involved,
the government In a motion Died today
by Solicitor General King asked the
supreme court for permission to par-
ticipate In oral arguments In tbe pro-

ceedings appealed from North Carolina,
Involving constitution of all the- re
venue act of 1919, taxing profits ae--

rived from. Droducta of Child lanor.
The motion was taken under advise.'

HUNTING FOR THE TWO
.s DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

Who Killed a Deputy Sheriff and Rob-

bed Many Travelers Saturday Near
Chattanooga.

IBy Tc Associate iPrcsa.)
Chattanooga, (fct. 20. With James

Oliver, aged 20, in jail, passes today
are still scouring the vicinity of Ol.
twab, James county, for Kit Morgan,
his alleged companion and accomplice
in the killing of deputy sheriff h

and the robbery of many trav
elers on the Dixie Highway Saturday.
,The two. discharged soldiers, it is
charged, harh-ade- the highway near
Oltwah early Saturday, holding up all
travelers who aproached, and finally
capturing and holding for hours sev-
eral citisens who came to investigate
the killing of sheriff Mcintosh, who
was shot by one of the boys when he
attempted nn arrest.

Oliver was threatened with lynch
ing at Oltwah. A rope wus placed
around his neck, and he was strung
up, but eltiseiiK desisted when 'he
promised to give the name of his com-
panion.

PRESIDENTS CONDITION
IS IMPROVED TODAY

Digestive Disturbance Has Entirely
Subsided. Passed a Good Night,

Washington, Oct. 20. Presideut
Wilson's digestive disturbance has
subsided almost completely and he
was comfortable today after a veny
liixxt uk'ht. hid nhyslcain announced.

They issued ttisJCallowing bulletin:
-- The.Wldte Honse, Om,2n,. lli2Z

"The Preslilent's digestive disturb
ance has subsided almost completely.
After a very goisl night he,is comfort-abl- e

this morning."
President Wilson Had a Good Night.

Washington. Oct. 20. President
Wltson had a very good night, and has
'recovered from attack of .Jrnligestlou
which he had yesterday. Secretary
Tumulty said today after talking with
Keui',A(imIral Grayson.

TO ELIMINATE UNFAIR
.TRADE PRACTICES

This and Other Benefits Expected to
Result From The International
Trade Conference at Atlantic Ctty.

B Tk AaMriatta Pra.)
Atlantic City, Oct. 20. Establish-

ment' of a permanent International
of business men for the

purpose, of eliminating unfair inter-
national trade practices, working out
a better system of credit, and finance
in the international exchange of goods,
and acting as a clearing house for
ideas with regard to manufacturers
and commerce Is expected to result
from the 1 Trade Confer-
ence which Is to )e held her this
week.

'

Tins BRIDGERS MEETING
. BEGINS AT KANNAPOLIS

First Service Held There Yesterday in
- the Y. M. C. Ar Auditorium.
, Rev. Luther. Bridgers, the evangelist,
began a series of meetings at Katitaap-oil- s

yesterday morning, and three ser-
vices were held yesterday. It was ex-

pected to have the tent erected on
the bahks of the lake, but tbe Inclem-
ent weather made it necessary to bold
the services In the Y, M. C. A. build-
ing. "Large audiences attended all the
services, and the meeting has the
promise of being one of great Inter-
est and results. Quite a number of
people from Concord attended the ser-
vices yesterday. Mr, Bridgers preach-
ed with bis usual power, and created
a deep tiqpresslon. ' The meeting will
continue about three weeks.

Charlotte Observer David F. Hous-
ton, secretary of agriculture-i- Pres-
ident .Wilson's cabinet, will visit Char-
lotte on Tuesday, ' starting out from
this city on a trip over the roads of
the central and, western sections of
North Carolina. ' Accompanying him
wil be Mr. McDonald, chief engineer
of the : department, and Chairman
Frank Page, of the North Carolina
Highway Commission.

Steel Mills In Gary Are Nearly Nsr--

' Chicago, Oct. 10. Business men and
steel mill officials In tbe Gary, Ind.,
district, today reiterated their state-
ments that mills are again operating
on practically a normal basis and
that all of the workers except the
strike leaders had returned to their
jobg. - ', . -' . . ' , '

: m - -

In spite of the fact that tho cobbler
should stick to his last, be haa to be a
man of awl work. ... v ..

E BY SEN. WATSON

Says Some Men in the Gov-

ernment Defiartments Are
Anarchists,
Trotzky Sympathizers, etc.

ESPECIALLY tfAMES

SlWAfeT CHASE

Who Conducted Ithe Investi-

gation Againstf the Meat
Packers for the Federal
Government, j

, Tk AuMlim Its
'Washington, Oct. SO. Sensational

charges that socialists and other radi
cals are "entrenched" fn the govern-
ment departments anil particularity
that the iuvestlgatnig. forces of the
Federal Trude Commission contains
men hostile to the government and the
American institutions h'erc made in
"the Senate today by Senator Watson,
Republican, of Indiana. who introduc-
ed a resolution tor tnreafjgntton by the
Intrsta!ft fojmnerwpwumlsstoiit .

Disclaiming any tlofcnse-'o- the great
inenf packers. Senator Watson1 declar-
ed that the open records of some of
the commission employes on that Inves-
tigation showed" them to bo respective-
ly outspoken anarchists, participants
in red parndes, admirers
of Lenine and Trotsky, and avowed
exponents of the soviet government.
: Attorney Stewart Chase, who-- , bad
general charge of the Investigation of
the'''ineat . packing Industry, Senator
Watson charged that Desiues neing
a n exponent of socialist J

doctrines, jnase was present at toe
of thV-- Sablaii Club, of Chi-

cago, "a 8Klety founded for the ex-

press purpose of furthering the doc-

trines of socialism."
"Groaned about him in his olllces at

federal Trade Commission headquar
ters" declared Senator Watson, "were
Victor Berger, Irvin St. John Tucker,
and many other extreme socialists. His
office became the rendezvous of men
devoted, to the destruction Of property,
tb overthrow of the government, ami
confirmation of the ideals of social-

ism,".,;
Chase, Senator Watson further

charged, helped organise the cnicago
meeting at which "Berger and other
radicals made Inflammatory speeches"
and also organised the meeting at
which Lincoln Steffens spokeu

'.That anarchist," said Senator Wat
son, referring-t- o StetHns, "had just re-

turned from Russia, and his address
was to aid ni recognition of Lenlue
and Trotsky by our government."

Chase later wrote magasine arutie.
Hmtnr Watson said, assailing the
United States government for not rec-

ognizing "The Russian Reds.".
n Chase's jtspscinc uimiwi

Senator Watson further charged, the
commission accountants . lnnatea tne
showing of profits for the packing com-

panies, v

THE SITUATION IN RUSSIA ;

Petrograd la Stil 'Ift the Hands of the
'. Boishsvlats. but FmU - .

- ., -

Vat ASlt P
The Bolshevlkl hold upon Petrograd

which although repeatedly reported
captured was Btlll in Bolshevlkl hands
at latest reports from accepted sources
Is fast weakening and the fall of the
ctty seems Imminent, according to to-dal-

advices from the, British war
office. Kronstadt fortress of the Cap-

itol, capitulated Friday, and there Is
nothing now to prevent the advsnce
of FiSthonlau troops alpng the shore
toward petrograd, wh'ch the fortress
guns had thus for held up. -

calvalry in a cir-

cling
,

raid, have swept around the city,
starting apparently from vicinity of
Oatchnaand have cut all three of the
remaining railroads connecting retro-
grade with the rest of Russia. -

Nothing Is known of the jH1t of

the Baltic fleet, remnants of which
i . ki. Wkin In shelter of Kron- -

stadt, but It seems probable from die-- 4

Hatches that the ronre hmi

i result of asssult, hut. by the snr- -

i. m. within, the spirit of the
garrison VMJ ?
anp.a crw composed the same ele

BOLL WEEVIL INVASION
, ,

' SPREADS TO WILMINGTON

Government Agents And Pest on Twe
Firm on Outskirts of Seaport.

Wilmington, Oct. 1ft. The dreaded
cotton boll weevil has reached New
Hanover county, the pest having been
discovered on two farms Just on the
edge of the city, according to an an- -

'" nouncement made here tonight by E.
8. Tucker,,' entomologist from the ae--t

partment of agriculture, who has
traced the weevil from Augusta,
Georgia, through South Carolina Into

- North Carolina and Into Wilmington.
.Agricultural agents say here tonight

that It Is Impossible how far the In- -

. vasion f the destructive Insect has ex-

tended and, they are planning an ad-

ditional Investigation to be started
westward from Wilmington Immediate,
ly. '.,,,.., :::.1",:K-

The agents say' that thus far Tittle
damage haa been done to the crop in

: tkls county, but It is anticipated that
"the ravages next year may be almost

sufficient to cause cotton growing in
this immediate section to cease.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The 44th Series in This Old ReliablelBuilding

Loan and Savings Association is now' open. Come

in and take shares and we will help '
you to save

your money help you to own your own home.
Now is the acceptedjtime to take shares. Don't
PuUit off But Come and Do It at Once." -

GOrtVErtlErtT ;

PROFIT-PRODUCI- NG

ARE THE CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSIT OF THE CnilEN
BANX AND TRUST COMPANY.
THEY ARE BACKED BY OUR
ENTIRE RESOURCESi ISSUED
FOR ANY AMOUNT. AND YIELD

PER CENT INTEREST AT
MATURITY.

OUR OFFICERS WILLGLADLY
SUPPLY FURTHER DETAILS
UPCN REQUEST -

CIZK ra A"9 TS'JST CMY
CHA8. B. WAGONER. President
A, f. JQOODSIAN, shler. f

Xabarrus County Building Lean cj
Savings Assocb-licn-

.

- Office in the Concord Natichd.Eir.k.
t WaaWaaWdlMr a 1' ll '" 'BtTrM0RE WAB SAYINGS STAMPS men- t- , . . meats. . v


